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The Japanese consumer market attracts both 
domestic and foreign companies with its tremendous 
potential, yet it poses to be a difficult market to 
penetrate, and very few foreign products are ready 
for entering into the Japanese market (�elville 1999).ering into the Japanese market (�elville 1999). into the Japanese market (�elville 1999).the Japanese market (�elville 1999). Japanese market (�elville 1999). 
The Japanese market has been characteri�ed as anhe Japanese market has been characteri�ed as an 
enigma to most foreign observers (�ields et al. 2000). to most foreign observers (�ields et al. 2000). et al. 2000). 2000). 
Japanese consumers are generally more risk aversegenerally more risk averse more risk averse 
than their counterparts in the West (est (st (�elville 1999; 
�ields et al. 2000). on the hofstede�s �ncertaintythe hofstede�s �ncertaintyhofstede�s �ncertainty�s �ncertaintys �ncertainty 
Avoidance index, the Japanese had one of the highestthe highest highest 
scores of all the societies that were studied (hofstedehofstedeofstede 
1980). Japanese consumers value long-established 
relationships (in personal, business, and consumer(in personal, business, and consumer personal, business, and consumer 

interactions) which may reflect a desire to avoid risks 
(Synodinos 2001). in cultures high in uncertaintyin cultures high in uncertaintyn cultures high in uncertainty 
avoidance, individuals are less tolerant of ambiguity 
and establish �more formal rules, re�ecting deviant�more formal rules, re�ecting deviantmore formal rules, re�ecting deviantre�ecting deviant deviant 
ideas and behavior�� (hoecklin 1995, p. �1). This�� (hoecklin 1995, p. �1). This (hoecklin 1995, p. �1). ThisThishis 
may have significant implications for the behaviorbehavior 
of Japanese consumers. 

in particular, Japan is recogni�ed to be one of theJapan is recogni�ed to be one of the recogni�ed to be one of therecogni�ed to be one of the 
most averse markets to genetically modified (g�) 
food (hoban 1999; �acer and chen ng 2000; chern 
et al. 200�; �ccluskey et al. 200�). This has been 
exemplified by the heated debate and regulation over 
labeling and marketing of g� food in Japan. g� foodg� food 
has become one of the most controversial issues inthe most controversial issues in most controversial issues in 
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Ab�trakt:	Studie ilustru�e skutečnost, že nákupní �áměry spotřebitele ve v�tahu ke geneticky modifikovaným (g�) potra-
vinám �sou determinovány soustavou v�á�emně korelovaných proměnných. V�tah me�i determinantami ovlivňu�ícími 
ro�hodnutí kupovat g� potraviny �e �koumán koncepčně a empiricky prostřednictvím multiatributivního modelu, který 
tento v�tah popisu�e. Posto�e spotřebitelů k inovacím, vědě a technologiím, ste�ně �ako �e�ich důvěra k vládnímu systém 
regulace a kontroly potravinové be�pečnosti a g� potravin �sou výra�nými indikátory nákupních �áměrů spotřebitelů ve 
v�tahu ke g� potravinám. V�hledem k ome�ené dostupnosti g� potravin na trhu, která vede k nedostatečnému pocho-
pení a �kušenostem s těmito potravinami, �nalosti spotřebitelů a �e�ich �á�em hledat informace na etiketách potravin se 
�eví �ako slabší determinanty ro�hodování spotřebitelů o nákupu g� potravin.
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Japan in the recent years. Japanese consumers hadthe recent years. Japanese consumers hadrecent years. Japanese consumers hadJapanese consumers had 
relatively relaxed attitudes about the safety issue of 
g� food in early 1990s (hoban 1996), however, the 
opposition to g� foods increased significantly due 
to the series of recent food scandals both in Japan and 
the oversea markets (hino 2000). The public accept-
ance of biotechnology and its support for g� crops 
in Japan has worsened with the ‘emotional� Japanese 
media coverage of the issue (nishiura et al. 2002). 

one of the important factors that influence the 
food demand in Japan is food safety issues. JapaneseJapanese 
consumers are particularly known to be �uality andparticularly known to be �uality and known to be �uality and 
style conscious. When buying food, they look for the 
cleanest, straightest fruits and vegetables, while they pay 
high prices for the luxury branded items and expensivethe luxury branded items and expensiveluxury branded items and expensive 
new services. These consumers are likely to expect theThese consumers are likely to expect thehese consumers are likely to expect the 
highest �uality standards for safety management of food 
products. After series of food safety scares includingAfter series of food safety scares including 
the BSE occurrence, the processed food contamination, 
dioxins in the imported vegetables and the mislabeling 
fraud, the Japanese consumer concerns for the food 
safety and for g� food have significantly increased.and for g� food have significantly increased.have significantly increased. 
This negative attitude has been reported to a��ect thehis negative attitude has been reported to a��ect thethe 
consumers� intention to buy the g� food products.� intention to buy the g� food products. intention to buy the g� food products.the g� food products.g� food products. 
Public attitudes toward the g� food became a ma�orthe g� food became a ma�org� food became a ma�or 
factor for some of the Japanese retailers to remove thethe 
g� products from their shelves. 

�any studies report that the consumer and public 
acceptance of the g� foods is driven primarily by their 
perception of risks and benefits associated with these 
food products (Boccaletti and �oro 2000; Bredahl 
2001; Baker and Burnham 2002; Burton and Pearse 
2002). g� food is an innovative product which has 
untested opportunities and potential new risks. �ost 
individuals do not posses a ‘sufficient knowledge� on 
the risks and benefits of new and unfamiliar tech-
nologies such as the g� food (gaskell et al. 2004; 
costa-�ont and �ossialo 2005). This nature of the 
g� food has resulted in some consumers having vary-
ing degrees of fear, uncertainty, and doubt regarding 
the safety of the g� food. Thus, the psychological 
risk perceptions are paramount in determining the 
consumer behavior regarding g� food (�rewer et al. 
1995; Bredahl 1999). consumers are also concerned 
about the potential unexpected damage to the envi-
ronment, v destruction of biological diversity, and 
religious and ethical problems. While new g� foods 
are being continuously developed, many of them 
remain uncommerciali�ed due to the uncertainties 
and the lack of consumer acceptance. Thus, the g� 
food marketing has attracted attention and triggered 
discussion both in academic and business publication 
as one of the most significant recent innovations in 
the food industry. 

Japanese consumers have been reluctant to try the have been reluctant to try the 
g� food despite the persistent marketing efforts of 
the g� food producers. The limited experience ofThe limited experience of 
Japanese consumers with the g� food to date and 
the highly salient nature of the sub�ect (i.e. criticism 
and anxieties for the g� food created by the me-
dia and consumer/environmental groups) may lead 
to the attitude formation and decision making of 
Japanese consumers to be complex and closely related 
to personal values (Bredahl et al. 1998). This paperThis paper 
assesses the factors leading to v Japanese consumers�es the factors leading to v Japanese consumers� the factors leading to v Japanese consumers�v Japanese consumers�Japanese consumers�� 
decision making for the g� food products. A thoroughthe g� food products. A thoroughg� food products. A thorough 
understanding of the Japanese consumers� choicethe Japanese consumers� choiceJapanese consumers� choiceconsumers� choice choice 
for the g� food is particularly important as this isthe g� food is particularly important as this isg� food is particularly important as this is 
one of the world�s largest and premium importers ofof the world�s largest and premium importers of 
food. A clear understanding of the determinants of 
the Japanese consumers� g� food choice may enableJapanese consumers� g� food choice may enableconsumers� g� food choice may enable 
the marketers to build effective marketing strategies 
and to establish market position of the g� foods.. 
To market and position the g� foods properly in a in a 
market which has a high level of resistance such asa high level of resistance such ashigh level of resistance such as 
Japan, marketers and policy makers should knowmarketers and policy makers should know 
what triggers the consumers� interest in the g� foodsthe consumers� interest in the g� foodsconsumers� interest in the g� foods 
and what are these products worth in the minds of 
consumers. �easibility of successful marketing of the �easibility of successful marketing of the�easibility of successful marketing of the 
g� foods in Japan re�uires a clear understanding ofin Japan re�uires a clear understanding ofre�uires a clear understanding of 
the nature of the Japanese consumers� decision-mak- consumers� decision-mak-consumers� decision-mak--mak-mak-
ing process regarding the g� food purchase and the 
main determinants of this process. 

THEORETICAL	FRAMEWORK

A number of researchers have explored various fac-
tors affecting v consumers� acceptance of g� foods 
(Burton and Pearse 2002;Burton and Pearse 2002; Veeman 2002; chema et al. 
2006; Labrec�ue et al. 2006). Several studies focused on. Several studies focused onSeveral studies focused on 
the evaluations of risks and benefits of g� food that evaluations of risks and benefits of g� food that 
are perceived by consumers (hoban et al. 1992;(hoban et al. 1992;hoban et al. 1992; �rewer 
et al. 1996, 1997, 1999; Boccaletti and �oro 2000; 
Baker and Burnham 2001; Bredahl 2001; Burton and 
Pearse 2001). Some studies reported the importance. Some studies reported the importanceSome studies reported the importanceome studies reported the importancestudies reported the importance reported the importance 
of the consumers� attitudes, perceptions, and valuesthe consumers� attitudes, perceptions, and valuesconsumers� attitudes, perceptions, and values� attitudes, perceptions, and values attitudes, perceptions, and values 
associated with g� food and examined their effectand examined their effect examined their effectexamined their effect their effect 
on consumers� behavioral intentions to buy g� foods� behavioral intentions to buy g� food behavioral intentions to buy g� food 
(Sparks et al. 1995; Ku�nesof and ritson 1996; Bredahl 
1999, 2001; grunert et al. 2001; cook et al. 2002). 
Attitude, defined as the disposition to evaluate an 
attitude ob�ect with some degree of favor or disfavorwith some degree of favor or disfavor some degree of favor or disfavor 
(Eagly and chaiken 199�), is generally found to beand chaiken 199�), is generally found to be chaiken 199�), is generally found to be 
the strongest predictor of the behavioral intention forthe behavioral intention forbehavioral intention for 
g� food (honkanen and Verplanken 2004). Bredahl 
(2001) argues that though the consumers� experiencethe consumers� experienceconsumers� experience� experience experience 
of g� is very limited, they still perceive such food 
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as very risky and their specific attitudes towards g�y and their specific attitudes towards g� and their specific attitudes towards g�their specific attitudes towards g�specific attitudes towards g� 
food are therefore likely to be based more on general 
attitudes, which are embedded in values. Thus, valuesThus, valueshus, values 
may be the antecedents to attitudes.the antecedents to attitudes.antecedents to attitudes. 

�or example, numerous studies have examined v vv 
consumers� preference for various hypothetical forms preference for various hypothetical forms 
of genetically modified food products using differ-modified food products using differ- food products using differ- using differ-
ent research methods such as v logistic regression, such as v logistic regression,as v logistic regression, 
multivariate analysis, factor analysis. These studies. These studies These studies 
primarily attempt to examine direct effects of thedirect effects of theeffects of the 
selected factors on the consumers� attitude and belief 
of g� foods and only limited studies have exploredexplored 
how the consumers� purchase intention is determined the consumers� purchase intention is determined is determined 
by analy�ing the multiple relationships among a com-analy�ing the multiple relationships among a com-the multiple relationships among a com-multiple relationships among a com- a com-a com-com-
prehensive range of determinants. Although these Although theseAlthough these 
research streams have provided a considerable insight, 
they have not addressed the full width of the consumer 
choice behavior for g� foods. in particular, it is rare 
that the comprehensive cognitive and activity meas-
ures such as attitude, knowledge and value-search are 
introduced as the possible explanatory variables in 
analy�ing their choice behavior for g� foods. 

it has been claimed that when consumers deal with 
extremely complex ob�ects that have simultaneous 
linkages with many logical factors and sets, their evalu-
ations may be strongly affected by various extraneous 
concerns and cues (campbell et al. 1976; Pardo et al. 
2002). g� food can be categori�ed as one of these 
ob�ects that have complex multiple linkages between 
the issues of food safety, environmental protection, 
animal welfare, socioeconomic benefits, trade and 
political aspects. conse�uently, the consumer choices 
regarding g� food are likely to be a complex proc-
ess that may be influenced by multiple factors. The 
multi-attribute model (�ishbein and A��en 1975) may(�ishbein and A��en 1975) may�ishbein and A��en 1975) may maymay 

be an appropriate model to frame such a complexa complexcomplex 
process of consumer behavior as it has been well as it has been well well 
recogni�ed as an established framework for explain-
ing v attitude, intention, and choice, and has been, and has been 
widely used in consumer research for its diagnosticits diagnostic 
value in explicating attitudes (�ittal 1988; Sheppard 
et al. 1988; Peterson and Wilson 1992; Agarwal and 
�alhotra 2005).

The conceptual model of this study is developed 
specifically to address the critical role of the consum-
ers� cognitive, activity and individual characteristics 
constructs in determining their purchase intention of 
g� foods (�igure 1). our research model proposes (�igure 1). our research model proposes. our research model proposesproposes 
four constructs: Attitude�� �nowled��e�� Value-Search and 
Socio-Demo��raphic Status as the main determinantsthe main determinantsmain determinants 
of the Japanese consumers� choice behavior for g�the Japanese consumers� choice behavior for g�Japanese consumers� choice behavior for g�� choice behavior for g� choice behavior for g� 
foods. Attitude and �nowled��e are two cognitive con-two cognitive con-cognitive con-
structs affecting consumers� decision making and 
actions. Attitude can be defined as a summari�ed 
evaluative �udgment, based on cognitive beliefs and�udgment, based on cognitive beliefs and, based on cognitive beliefs and 
their evaluative aspect, ranging from acceptability to evaluative aspect, ranging from acceptability to, ranging from acceptability to 
attraction (Agarwal and �alhotra 2005). (Agarwal and �alhotra 2005). �nowled��e 
construct is the ‘awareness� construct, ranging from the 
consumers� recognition regarding a particular sub�ect 
which translates to an evaluative �udgment. Value-
Search is an ‘activity� construct which represents the 
consumers� involvement in the marketing programs. 
Socio-Demo��raphic Status is a non-cognitive construct 
which characteri�es the consumers� profile and intrinsic 
nature. Socio-Demo��raphic Status implicitly a��ects 
the consumers� mindsets, thus their decision- making 
process of the g� foods purchase. in the following 
section, the literature is reviewed to assess the relevancethe literature is reviewed to assess the relevanceliterature is reviewed to assess the relevanceassess the relevancethe relevancerelevance 
of the identified determinants of the proposed model 
and to establish the main hypotheses.the main hypotheses.es. 

Knowledge

Information
Search 

Socio-
Demographic

GM purchase 
Intention

Attitude

�igure 1. causal model of the consumer g� purchase decision
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Four	mai� �o��tru�t� of �tru�tural modelmai�	�o��tru�t�	of	�tru�tural	model	

Japanese consumers� purchase decision of g� 
food is modeled as a series of inter-relationships 
between four main constructs: Attitude�� �nowled��e�� 
Value-Search and Socio-Demo��raphic Status. This 
section describes the relevance of four determinants 
affecting Japanese consumers� decision for the g� 
food purchase intention and presents the associated 
research hypotheses, based on the literature review 
of the past research. 

Attitude	�o��tru�t

in recent years, there have been many studies, at-
tempting to analy�e the consumer perception toward 
g� foods in several countries. The studies have found 
that the consumers� preference for g� foods is driven 
by the held values and belief, which are underlying 
the motivation leading to their attitude to g� foods 

(Ku�nesof and ritson 1996; Kerr 1999; Lahteenmaki 
et al. 2002). These studies suggest that the consumers� 
perceptions are influenced by their general attitude 
such as their overall attitude toward technology and 
innovativeness. onyango et al. (2004) reports that the 
consumers� attitude towards the government ability to 
protect the consumer interest is an important factor 
affecting the consumer perception of g� foods. Due 
to the complexity of the uncertain choice situation 
surrounding g� foods, the trust towards the regula-
tory body emerges as a key variable that is often seen 
to reduce the complexity of decision making under 
uncertainty (Viclund 200�). 

in this study�� the Attitude construct refers to the 
consumers� general attitude towards technology, 
innovation and new food technology (Borre 1990; 
hamstra 1991; �rewer and Shepherd 1994) and the 
trustworthiness of the government regulation (�rewer 
et al. 1996) which may have significant impacts on 
the consumers� attitude towards g� foods (Ku�ensof 
and ritson 1996; Kerr 1999; Lahteenmak et al. 2002). 

Table 1. List of variables1

Latent variables observed variables
I�de�e�de�t	variable�  
Attitude construct importance of Science/Technology ( Sci)

Willingness to pay for new technology (nEW TEch)
Acceptance of new food products (nEW �ooD)
Trustworthiness of Japanese government g�o regulation (goV)
Trustworthiness of the food safety system in Japan (SA�ETY)

�nowled��e construct Perception of self-knowledge level on g� food (KnoW LEVEL)
Basic level of g� knowledge (LEVEL 1)
�oderate level of g� knowledge (LEVEL2)
Advanced level of g� knowledge (LEVEL �)

Value-Search construct check safety & �uality certification/ grading (cErT)
check labels for protein & nutrition (n�Tri)
check labels for caloric content (cALoriE)
check for flyer information (SPEciAL)
compare prices actively (PricE)

Socio-Economic construct Age (AgE)
Annual income (inc)
Employment status (JoB)
Si�e of household (ho�SE)
Education (ED�)

De�e�de�t	variable  
g� Purchase Decision construct 
(B�Y GM)

Willingness to purchase g� foods (WTB)
Preferred level of price discount on g� foods (DiSco�nT)

1The Likert scale used in the SE� model is: 1 = lowest level and 5 = highest level. The five latent variables, consisting 
of four independent variables and one dependent variable, are each constructed from the corresponding groups of 
observed variables on the right hand side of the table
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�ive scales are selected (Table 1) for measuring the 
consumers� general attitude towards g� foods. The 
more positive the consumers� attitude toward various 
sub�ects such as technology, innovation, government 
regulatory policy, the more the consumers are likely 
to purchase g� foods.

��pothesis 1: consumers� g� purchase decision is 
a positive function of the Attitude construct.

K�owledge	�o��tru�t

consumers have a limited experience of g� foods 
and thus their perception of g� food is likely to be 
affected by their overall awareness and self-perceived 
knowledge of g� foods (zimmerman et al. 1994; 
Bredahl 1999; Kerr 1999; Baker and Burnhum 2002; 
Lahteenmaki et al. 2002). consumers face risk when 
a decision or action produces social and economic 
conse�uences that cannot be estimated with certainty 
(zinkhan et al. 1987). �ncertainty associated with g� 
foods is perceived as a potential risk by consumers, 
but this risk perception can considerably decrease 
with the increasing level of understanding of the 
benefits derived from the g� food consumption such 
as ‘tastier� (�rewer et al. 1996; hamstra and Smink 
1996; Lahteenmak et al. 2002) or ‘cheaper� (hamstra 
and Smink 1996; Bredahl 1999). 

consumers who believe that they have a high level 
of g� food knowledge are likely to feel more com-
fortable with assessing g� foods; and as their ac-
tual level of knowledge regarding g� food benefits 
increases, it is likely that consumers may intend to 
try g� food (�rewer et al. 1997). consumers� risk 
perception of g� food may be inversely related to 
the level of their knowledge and understanding for 
g� foods (�rewer et al. 1996; hamstra and Smink 
1996; Bredahl 1999; Lahteenmaki et al. 2002) and 
consumers with a low level of the g� food knowl-
edge and experience may increase the perceived risk, 
which reduces the likelihood of consuming g� food 
(Lusk and coble 2005). 

��pothesis 2: consumers� g� purchase decision is 
a positive function of the �nowled��e construct.

Value-Sear�h	�o��tru�t

The Value-Search construct refers to the consum-
ers� search activities for information associated with 
the value of product. in other words, consumers 
are interested in obtaining the food label informa-
tion such as the food safety and �uality assurance, 
nutritional, calorie content and price that may be 

highly associated with their interest in the g� food 
purchase (Ku�nesof and ritson 1996). Bredahl et al. 
(2002) argue that consumers� wish to personally exert 
control over their buying and consumption choice 
is an important factor on shaping the consumers� 
decision towards g� foods. consumers seek infor-consumers seek infor-infor-
mation in order to increase their utility by being able in order to increase their utility by being able 
to make more satisfying purchase decisions and may 
seek the g�-related information to reduce or avoidthe g�-related information to reduce or avoidg�-related information to reduce or avoid 
the possible costs to their health or the environmentpossible costs to their health or the environmentthe environment environment 
(gao et al. 2005). consumers use prices as importantconsumers use prices as important 
extrinsic cues and the indicator of the product �uality 
or value (Yoo et al. 2000). consumers who search for 
the information on food �uality and price proactively 
may be the shoppers who prefer to personally exert 
control over their purchase and consumption choice 
and reduce the potential risk of g� foods from their 
action (conchar et al 2004). These consumers may 
attempt to manage the risk related to foods by han-
dling sufficient information to form the sub�ective 
probabilities of the potential risk of foods. however, 
in the case of g� foods, the existing information does 
not allow individuals to form ob�ective risk estimates, 
thus risk perceptions are the result of the perception 
of uncertainty, and the �uantitative estimates of risk 
perceptions in the context of single term might be 
meaningless (costa-�ont and �ossialo 2005). 

This study proposes to use a multi-dimensional 
construct approach with a multi-attribute model to ac-
commodate this issue. consumers that actively search-
for the information on food safety and other �uality 
attributes are likely to be highly risk-averse consumers 
who actively seek to manage risk. consumers with a 
high aversion to the potential risk associated with g� 
foods are less likely to consume g� foods (Lusk and 
coble 2005). Therefore, the attention consumers pay 
to these food �uality and safety labels may be effective 
predictors of their level of the risk aversion for g� 
foods and their intention of the g� food purchase. 

��pothesis 3: consumers� g� purchase decision is 
a negative function of the Value-Search construct.

So�io-E�o�omi�	�o��tru�t

The Socio-Economic construct is included in order 
to measure the effects of the individual difference on 
consumers� purchase decision and to enhance the 
predictability of behavioral intentions of consumers 
for g� foods. A number of studies show that the 
socio-economic variables are important determinants 
affecting the consumers� attitude toward g� foods 
(hamstra and Smink 1996; hoban 1996 a, b;  Bredahl 
et al. 1998; Baker and Burham 2002; �angusson and 
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hursti 2002). Engel, Kollat and Blackwell�s model 
stress the importance of the individual difference on 
the consumer�s purchase decision (Engel et al. 1995). 
individual difference factors such as the socio-eco-
nomic variables are important in determining the 
consumers� purchase decision. 

��pothesis 4: consumers� g� purchase decision is a 
negative function of the Socio-Economic construct. 

in addition, the consumers� interest in accessing food interest in accessing foodfood 
safety information may differ according to whether 
or not the household includes members who are 
particularly vulnerable to food safety problems (ge 
gao et al. 2005). in other words, socio-demographicin other words, socio-demographicn other words, socio-demographic 
factors may have a close relationship to the consumers�a close relationship to the consumers�close relationship to the consumers�to the consumers� consumers�� 
information seeking behavior. seeking behavior. 

Develo�me�t	of	the mea�ureme�t modelthe	mea�ureme�t	model

in our research model, nineteen independent ob-n our research model, nineteen independent ob-research model, nineteen independent ob- model, nineteen independent ob-ineteen independent ob-
servable variables and two dependent observable vari-
ables were selected and collected as the �uantitative were selected and collected as the �uantitativethe �uantitative�uantitative 
survey data. A��en and �ishbein (2005) suggest that aA��en and �ishbein (2005) suggest that a 
more complete understanding attitudes as the causes 
of behavior could emerge from a combination of both 
the attitude toward a target and the attitude towards 
behavior. Therefore, we theori�e that the Japanese 
consumers attitude towards the ‘sub�ects� such as 
science/technology, the Japanese government g�o 
regulation and the food safety system as well as their 
attitude toward ‘accepting� these sub�ect matters in 
Japan are combined to see whether these influence 
their g� food choice decision. 

��pothesis 5: consumers� trust in the government 
regulation and the food safety system; their attitude 
towards science & technology, innovativeness in 
food technology; consumers willingness to pay for 
innovation and to accept new food products are the 
function underlying the consumers� attitudes towards 
these ob�ects.

Japanese consumers� perceived knowledge of g� 
foods is hypothesi�ed to affect their g� food purchase 
decision. The �nowled��e construct includes four at-
tributes from the observed survey variables: the con-
sumers� perceived level of their own g� knowledge, 
and three levels of the consumers� g� knowledge 
(basic level of g� knowledge, moderate level of g� 
knowledge and advanced level of g� knowledge). 

��pothesis 6: consumers� perceived and actual 
level of knowledge regarding g� foods is the func-
tion underlying the consumers� knowledge on the 
g� sub�ects. 

it is hypothesi�ed that consumers who seek informa-
tion on the product value such as food safety, �uality 

and other attributes are likely to be the risk-averse 
shoppers who attempt to manage risk by handling 
these product information. 

��pothesis 7: consumers� active search for informa-
tion on food labels such as safety certification, grade, 
nutrition, calories, and price is the function underlying 
the consumers� interest in information search. 

consumers perception of the g� food safety is 
assumed to be affected by the socio-demographic 
characteristics. Several previous studies suggest that 
the socio-economic characteristics influence the 
concern about the g� food safety (Boccaletti and 
�oro 2000; Li et al. 2002; Pardo et al. 2002; hossain 
et al. 200�, 2004; �ccluskey et al. 200�) and have 
potentially important implications for the Japanese 
consumers� g� food demand.

��pothesis 8: consumers� age, household si�e, in-
come, education and employment are the functions 
underlying the consumers� socio-economic status.

��pothesis 9: �our determinants of the consumer�s 
g� purchase decision process are correlated to each 
other and simultaneously affect the dependent vari-
able: the consumer g� purchase decision. 

RESEARCH	METHOD

Survey	de�ig�	

Several �ualitative interviews were conducted with 
the Japanese food industry representatives, academics,food industry representatives, academics, industry representatives, academics, 
and housewives to obtain appropriate informationinformation 
for the development of the survey design. �rom thisor the development of the survey design. �rom this 
stage, seven ma�or factors were identified to be the 
primary drivers that were considered to be impor-
tant in the choice of Japanese consumers (Table 1). (Table 1).(Table 1).1).). 
The original survey �uestionnaire was developed inhe original survey �uestionnaire was developed inoriginal survey �uestionnaire was developed in survey �uestionnaire was developed in 
English and translated into Japanese, pretested bynglish and translated into Japanese, pretested byglish and translated into Japanese, pretested byJapanese, pretested by, pretested by 
Japanese academics and back-translated into English 
for the data analysis. All items were measured on 5the data analysis. All items were measured on 5data analysis. All items were measured on 5All items were measured on 5 
point Likert scale with the anchor of 1 = strongly 
disagree, 5 = strongly agree. 

Data	�olle�tio�	

in total, 515 �uestionnaires were distributed to515 �uestionnaires were distributed to�uestionnaires were distributed to 
respondents in two sub-sample markets in Japantwo sub-sample markets in Japan sub-sample markets in Japan 
in october 200� and returned between the periods 
of november 200� to �ebruary 2004. The elimina- The elimina-The elimina-
tion of the incomplete responses left 202 survey 
responses for the analysis. Although the sample si�e 
is relatively small, the rules of thumb suggested by 
Long (1997) for �ustifying the use of the maximum 
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likelihood estimation and the resulting significance 
tests are largely met (Verbeke et al. 2000). The first The firstThe first 
sub -sample market includes primarily mothers of the 
first- year university students in the �uchu area which 
is located in the Tokyo area. The second sub-sample 
includes primarily mothers in the osaka area, who 
are the parents of students in the osaka �niversity. 
These samples are selected since the preliminary 
�ualitative interview suggested that most mothers in 
Japan do not work outside home and mothers do the 
great ma�ority of food purchasing in Japan. �ew single 
people live alone, and vice versa, most single people 
live with their family if they are not married, and the 
grandparents often live with the family as well, giving 
the mother a large role in food shopping. 

Stru�tural	Equatio�	Modeli�g	(SEM)	a�aly�i�a�aly�i�

The selected observed variables were initially exam-
ined and verified to have a normal distribution. The 
skewness and kurtosis of the statistical distribution 
of the original 21 observed variables were tested in 
order to screen out those with non-normality. Table 1 
presents a summary list of the observable variables 
that are included in the SE� analysis.

The empirical model (i.e. path diagram) based onmpirical model (i.e. path diagram) based onmodel (i.e. path diagram) based oni.e. path diagram) based on 
priori h�pothesesh�potheses were formulated using the A�oS formulated using the A�oSusing the A�oSsing the A�oSthe A�oSA�oS 
software and estimated using a maximum likelihoodand estimated using a maximum likelihood 
function. The value of the r�SEA was 0.07, indicat- The value of the r�SEA was 0.07, indicat-
ing a reliable fit of the variables in the model. This 
goodness of the fit index pertaining to the empirical 
model is statistically significant.

The SE� allows us to determine the relative 
contribution of four constructs and of 19 observablefour constructs and of 19 observable 
variables to the Japanese consumers� g� food accept- to the Japanese consumers� g� food accept-the Japanese consumers� g� food accept-
ance, which is indicated by path coefficients on the 
path diagram. These coefficients (i.e. path coefficients) These coefficients (i.e. path coefficients) 
can be interpreted as the relative importance of eachthe relative importance of each relative importance of each 
path within the model and therefore the strengthstrength 
of relationships between the latent variables andrelationships between the latent variables and between the latent variables andthe latent variables and latent variables andlatent variables and andand 

between each latent variable and the observedlatent variable and the observed and the observedobserved 
variables (Schumacker et al. 1996). Table 2 reports (Schumacker et al. 1996). Table 2 reportsTable 2 reports2 reports reports 
the standardi�ed estimates of the model parameters.standardi�ed estimates of the model parameters.the model parameters.model parameters. 
in interpreting the standardi�ed coefficient estimates,n interpreting the standardi�ed coefficient estimates, 
it is important to understand that the sign and si�e of 
the coefficients are important. The estimated stand- are important. The estimated stand-important. The estimated stand-. The estimated stand-The estimated stand-
ardi�ed SE� coefficients with a value of 0.50 are are 
usually considered to have a ‘large� effect, a value of‘large� effect, a value oflarge� effect, a value of� effect, a value of effect, a value of 
0.�0 to have a ‘medium� effect and a value of 0.10 to‘medium� effect and a value of 0.10 tomedium� effect and a value of 0.10 to� effect and a value of 0.10 to effect and a value of 0.10 to 
have a ‘small� effect (hatcher 2002).‘small� effect (hatcher 2002).small� effect (hatcher 2002).� effect (hatcher 2002). effect (hatcher 2002).

RESULTS	AND	DISCUSSION

As hypothesi�ed, the attitude construct is the most 
significant dimension for the consumers� g� pur-
chase decision (hypothesis 1). This indicates that as 
the consumer attitudes become more positive toward 
g� food, consumers are more likely to purchase 
more g� food. The consumers� g� purchase deci-
sion is positively related to the knowledge construct 
(hypothesis 2), while it is negatively related to the 
information-search construct (hypothesis �) and the 
socio-economic construct (hypothesis 4). The rela-
tionships of the knowledge and information-search 
constructs to the g� purchase decision were much 
weaker than the relationship of the socio-economic 
construct to the g� purchase decision. These find-
ings suggest that lower socio-economic consumers 
are more likely to be willing to purchase g� foods; 
more knowledgeable consumers are more likely to 
buy g� foods. however, as the consumers pay more 
attention to food labels and search for information, 
they are less likely to purchase g� foods. 

The relative si�e of coefficients on these constructs 
shows that the attitudinal domain of Japanese con-
sumers is the largest determinant affecting their g� 
food purchase decision making process. The g� 
food knowledge and information search constructs, 
on the other hand, plays a smaller role in forming 
Japanese consumer decision making of g� food 

Table 2. Estimation of covariance and correlation among the latent constructs

Estimates of covariance S.E. of covariance Estimates of correlation

ATTiT�DE & KnoW 0.002 0.02 0.01�

Socio & in�o 0.09 0.15 0.06

ATTiT�DE & Socio –0.�0*** 0.10 –0.4�

ATTiT�DE &in�o 0.08 0.06 0.20

Socio & KnoW –0.27*** 0.07 –0.54

KnoW & in�o –0.04 0.04 –0.1�

*significant at 10% level, **significant at 5% level, ***significant at 1% level
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choice. Limited knowledge and availability of infor-
mation on g� foods may lead Japanese consumers 
to rely heavily on their personal values and attitudes 
towards the selected issues to determine the future 
purchase interest in g� foods. 

When the correlation among the dimensions of four 
main constructs was specified in the structural model 
(�igure 1), the inter-correlations between the attitude 
and the socio-economic constructs, and between the 
knowledge and the socio-economic constructs, were 
significant (hypothesis 9, Table 2). This suggests that, Table 2). This suggests that). This suggests that 
the socio-economic profiles of consumers are strongly 
related with their attitudes and the knowledge level of 
g� foods. coefficients for the measurement model, 
(i.e factor loadings) are reported in Table �. overall,�. overall,. overall, 

all four constructs appear to be significantly related to 
the ma�ority of its observable variables (hypothesis 5 
to 8), supporting our hypotheses. 

CONCLUSION

This study approximates the Japanese consumers�the Japanese consumers�Japanese consumers�� 
g� purchase decision process by modeling four 
main constructs of the SE�. This model illustratedthe SE�. This model illustratedSE�. This model illustratedhis model illustratedis model illustrated 
the linkage between nineteen cognitive and socio-
economic factors versus the consumer g� purchase 
decision through the mediating role of four dimen- through the mediating role of four dimen-through the mediating role of four dimen-
sions. The results showed that the Japanese consumers�. The results showed that the Japanese consumers�The results showed that the Japanese consumers�esults showed that the Japanese consumers�the Japanese consumers�Japanese consumers�consumers� 
attitude is the most important determinant affecting is the most important determinant affecting 

Table �. Estimated parameters for structural e�uation model1

Estimated 
coefficients

Standard 
error

Standardi�ed 
estimates

�a�or constructs (Latent Variables)

Attitudinal construct 0.699 0.�16 0.476**

Knowledge construct 0.122 0.408 0.058

Socio-Economic construct –0.061 0.075 –0.154

information Search construct –0.012 0.090 –0.017

observed Variables 
importance of Science/Technology2 1.000 *** 0.598***

Willingness to pay for new technology 0.568 0.228 0.299**

Acceptance of new food products 0.95� 0.264 0.544***

Trustworthiness of Japanese government g�o regulation 0.192 0.207 0.102

Trustworthiness of the food safety system in Japan 0.412 0.2�7 0.197*

Perception of g� Knowledge level 0.905 0.�49 0.�16***

Basic level of g� knowledge 0.697 0.20� 0.498***

�oderate level of g� knowledge2 1.000 *** 0.6�9***

Advanced level of g� knowledge 0.221 0.1�2 0.189*

Age 0.847 0.0�6 0.967***

Annual income 0.105 0.0�� 0.264***

Employment status2 1.000 *** 0.96�***

Si�e of household 0.522 0.050 0.688***

Education 0.208 0.049 0.�44***

check safety & �uality certification/grading 0.567 0.164 0.417***

check labels for protein & nutrition 0.85� 0.22� 0.65�***

check labels for caloric content2 1.000 *** 0.792***

check for flyer information 0.069 0.12� 0.056

compare prices actively 0.042 0.122 0.0�5

*significant at 10% level, **significant at 5% level, ***significant at 1% level  
1The Likert scale used in the SE� model is: 1 = lowest level and 5 = highest level; 2these attributes normali�ed constants 
fixed at value of 1.00, which are re�uired in estimating latent variables of SE�
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their g� choice process. The Japanese consumers�process. The Japanese consumers�. The Japanese consumers�onsumers� 
attitudes toward sub�ects such as innovation, sci-
ence & technology as well as their trust towards the 
government�s regulatory system of food safety and 
g� food were found to be a strong indicator of thewere found to be a strong indicator of the a strong indicator of the 
consumers� g� food purchase decision. JapaneseJapanese 
consumers who considered science, technology andrs who considered science, technology ands who considered science, technology and who considered science, technology and 
innovation as important drivers in their economy 
were found to be more likely to accept new productsfound to be more likely to accept new products to be more likely to accept new products 
such as g� foods. To enhance the understanding ofTo enhance the understanding ofo enhance the understanding ofthe understanding ofunderstanding of 
Japanese consumers and market potentials for g�consumers and market potentials for g� and market potentials for g� 
food in Japan, it may be necessary to explore further 
the extent of the Japanese consumers� interest in newthe Japanese consumers� interest in newJapanese consumers� interest in new� interest in new interest in new 
technology, innovation and science. in addition, theirin addition, theirn addition, their 
attitude towards the overall �uality of the food safetythe overall �uality of the food safetyoverall �uality of the food safetythe food safetyfood safety 
system in Japan was found to affect their interest in 
trying the innovative g� food products. This impliesthe innovative g� food products. This impliesinnovative g� food products. This implies 
that it is imperative for the Japanese government tothe Japanese government toJapanese government to 
establish a sufficient trust and confidence in theira sufficient trust and confidence in theirsufficient trust and confidence in their 
food safety system to build the public trust whichthe public trust whichpublic trust which 
may translate into adopting new innovative products 
such as g� food. 

The socio-economic status of Japanese consumersocio-economic status of Japanese consumersstatus of Japanese consumers 
was also found to be important in their choice making also found to be important in their choice makingimportant in their choice making in their choice making 
process for g� food. This suggests that differentThis suggests that differenthis suggests that different 
consumer groups may have different preferencess 
and tendency to accept g� food products, thus thethe 
marketers may need to develop segmented market 
penetration strategies which may target the specificthe specificspecific 
consumer groups who may be more willing to try 
g� food. 

The Japanese consumers� self perceived level ofJapanese consumers� self perceived level of� self perceived level of self perceived level of 
knowledge on g� food was also found to affect their 
choice behavior. When they consider themselves toWhen they consider themselves tohen they consider themselves to 
be knowledgeable about g� food, they tend to be 
more likely to try it. This implicates the importanceit. This implicates the importance. This implicates the importanceThis implicates the importancehis implicates the importance 
of the availability of information on g� food in thethe availability of information on g� food in theavailability of information on g� food in the 
market which may reduce their fear of the untestedof the untested the untestedthe untesteduntested 
new products due to the uncertainty and the limitedthe uncertainty and the limiteduncertainty and the limitedthe limitedlimited 
knowledge. currently, there is a limited availability, there is a limited availability there is a limited availability a limited availability 
of g� foods in Japanese market which may lead toJapanese market which may lead to market which may lead tomay lead tolead to 
the lack of understanding and experience of g� 
foods for Japanese consumers. This may contribute for Japanese consumers. This may contribute 
to the development of the negative attitude amongthe development of the negative attitude amongdevelopment of the negative attitude amongthe negative attitude amongnegative attitude amongattitude among among 
Japanese consumers regarding g� food.The mar-.The mar-ar-
keters may need to have collaborative efforts with 
the government in raising the public understandinggovernment in raising the public understandingthe public understandingpublic understanding 
of g� food regarding its benefits and the potentialthe potentialpotential 
downside. When the g� information becomes moreWhen the g� information becomes morehen the g� information becomes moreinformation becomes more becomes more 
transparent, Japanese consumers may make their 
choices not based on fear and uncertainty, but more 
based on their personal values and preferences.s.. 

Japanese consumers are considered to have a rela-a rela-
tively high expectation and willingness to pay premium high expectation and willingness to pay premium 

for the high �uality food products, and Japanese marketthe high �uality food products, and Japanese markethigh �uality food products, and Japanese market 
is known to be a premium market for food exporting 
countries. Yet, it is also considered to be one of theYet, it is also considered to be one of theet, it is also considered to be one of the 
most challenging markets due to its high standardss high standards high standardsstandards 
and expectations. Thus, international marketers mays. Thus, international marketers may. Thus, international marketers mayThus, international marketers mayhus, international marketers mayinternational marketers may marketers may 
need to develop their marketing strategies and plans 
tactfully in entering the Japanese market. �arketersthe Japanese market. �arketersJapanese market. �arketers�arketersarketers 
need to understand that the Japanese consumers�the Japanese consumers�Japanese consumers�� 
choice for food is more affected by their preference 
and value than by the competitive price. By providing value than by the competitive price. By providingthe competitive price. By providingcompetitive price. By providingBy providingy providing 
a sound information on g� food and by investingsound information on g� food and by investing 
into establishing a positive public consensus on g�to establishing a positive public consensus on g� establishing a positive public consensus on g�a positive public consensus on g� public consensus on g� 
food, it may increase the probability of the successfulincrease the probability of the successful the probability of the successfulthe probability of the successful of the successfulthe successfulsuccessful 
market adoption as Japanese consumers increase 
their understanding and knowledge about g� food.and knowledge about g� food. knowledge about g� food. 
in order to pursue this marketing orientation, it isn order to pursue this marketing orientation, it is 
imperative that international marketers gain support 
from the Japanese government in enhancing the publicthe Japanese government in enhancing the publicJapanese government in enhancing the publicthe publicpublic 
knowledge and information on g� products. 
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